
JAMES MALCOLM
Has just received per ship Reliera, and which Le oj- 

fers for sale at his usual low prices, viz :
OX ES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli.
5 do. IeingluB» : I reek Thumb Blue 

3U package* doublerefined MuilarJ ; I barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 rate» cartoon» French Plums; 120 drums 
best pulled Turkey FItiS ; 20 do. Sultana Raisin»:- 
90 package» Chedd er, Cheshire, »nd Stilton ( hkf.&f 
1 Mid. split Pease : 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) : 100 Weslpba- 

caee kliiid Pins * IS bi»d*. Salera* 
26th May.

10 TB

NOW LANDING,
Ex Ward from Liverpoi'ti—

1 HA T>AG6 ( l cwf. each) fine Rose NAILS, 
1UV x> 4d.« 20d.
30 ca«ks (200 Ihe. each)
20 do. Horse end Oa NAILS,

5 bales Set THE»; 1 do. Sickles,
I cask Ships* Scrapers ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
9 bundles SHOVELS,

For sale low oa application to

3d Jew, 1949
Auiandw, Barbs + Co.

Seedk* Anode

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

PT1HESE Medicines are indebted for their 
JL their manifest and sensible action in

name to
purifying

the springs and channels of life, and jhcluing them 
with renewed tone and vigor, in many bundled cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully and puMivIy acknowledged by the 
persons benefitled, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con- 
Htantly Settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
eleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all legular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these wXdl-informed men 
against quack medicines—-or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public l>y igm 
rond effect of the Life Medi

orant persons. The w 
ernes is to eleanse the

kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinarj^i 
The blood, which takes its red color from th

rgans.— 
e agency

of the liver and the lunge before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
(he veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Lose of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless- 
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langonr and Melancholy, 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions; Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaioti which afflict the human frame. In FevbR- 
and AGUE, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking the Lila Medicines strictly 
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestle 
guide in health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, has been pub
lished for the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25

fits—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.
These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Ctr- 

culating Library. in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ters Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

<3T Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—Ak 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gala ; W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith, Jemseg. 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Dig by, (N.S.); 
Peter McCIelnn. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodinc; Allan Chipmwn, Amherst ; Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin. 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druegist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnelt, Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esg. St. Marti»» ; Mr. Hallelt, Hampton 
Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth. N. S. ; G. F- Ditmars, Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO.
General Agent for New-Bruntw ity

Patent Medicines, &c.
ZALURIDOE’S 11ALM OF COLUMBIA 

FOB J HE HAIR. — It. positive quitlilie. am 
as follow» :

1st h or infants* keeping the head free from scurvy 
anil racing a luxuriant growth of hair."

For Indies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to it* natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the lulling out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effect it produced.

4th. II used in infancy till a good grot 
it^may be preserved by "attention to the

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circulation, 
aud prevents the hair from changing colour and get- 
tine grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
done up in it over night.

82#* No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it.
7th. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

wth is started 
1 latest period

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

O U PERI OR to nil other applications for Rheu- 
O matism, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of the 

Weakness and* Stiffness of the Joints, SoreLimbs,
Throat, fcc.

By rul-bing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brui.lt at going to bed and then covering the 

flannel night rap, the relief afforded is 
and painful form of the dis

ease, Rheumatism in the Head.
Numerous cure» in all the above affections lir.ve 

come under the observation of the proprietors.

head with a 
immediate in that tedious

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, Sçc.

Pot 4t Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Dr. Shubael dittoes' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPLIED morning aud night, has cured hun- 
XJL deeds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will lake swellings 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. —It gives immediate relief ; it 

gtheni weak limbs, and extends the cords when

Universal Corn Cure.
contracted

MILK OF ROSES.

Whitin’s Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER’S
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
fPHE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
J. and celebrated medicine to the public, it support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
great number of years with unexampled 

merest, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine is not only to expel 
ms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
hem, by removing the weak state of the digestive 

their production mainly depends.

stood for a

oft
organs, on which

INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing nil supeifluous hair.

Hay’s Liniment for Piles.

9 9
LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.

82-** A base attempt has been made to imitate 
Hay’s Liniment, and infrinre upon the copy and other 

rietors. Never buy Hay’s Linimentrights ol the propr 
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, end the 
written. mind written signature of Comstock & Co., 

positions. Any person vending 
any other article, by the name of Hay’s Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted (or a 
violation of our copy right. 'I'lie oath of Mr. Hey» 
may be found copied ou uur outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other pei»on knows any of the component or 
essential pm u ol tbiqt Liniment—and that be will not 
reveal the secret lor twenty years.

{ill others most be im

ARABIAN BALSAM 

BUFFALO OIL.
All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 

Co.. New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door lo t/*e Fust Office, St. John. 

May Ô, 1840. A. R. TRURO..
Brown Stout and Pale Ale.

ANDING for the subscriber ex the brig Nap. 
A—J tune from London—40 Ceske (3 dozen each) 
Barclay and Perkioe* London Brown Stout and Pate 
Ala. (or sab low by J V THUHü AK.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

GREAT ARRIVALS
Of

JVEFT SPRIJVGr GOODS
T lie subscriber begs to inform the Public, that lie has received per late arrivals, o large and 

varied assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,

~AMONO WHICH ARE—
LOTUS—in every shade and quality ;

^ BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSÏMERES, &c. «fcc.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBROONS, MOLESKIN à 
„ ; 0 „ SATT1NETS and JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseille*, and Fancy VESTINGS; 
rlam and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS :
Plain and Figured TAHBINETS ;
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES; Turc and Bristol SATINS ;
Plain and Embroidered R-ch Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES ;
Eglinton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCARFS 
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mouline de Laine, Challie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed and Plain MUSLINS:
Furniture PRINTS ;
French and English MERINOS;
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS;
Linen end Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS ;
Linen and Cotton T1CKENS ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, and Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS ;
PlHin anti Twilled Shining STRIPES ; Lares, Blonds, Quillings & Edging» ;
Lace Squares and Demi-Veile ; Plain and Figured N ETT S
Rirh Muslin COLLARS and CAPES ; Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French and English STAYS ;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland BONNETS 
French and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS :
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, Kid, and S al Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain mid Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;

Neck tind Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS 
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

;

PRINTS—in every style end quality ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;

.

I

Gentlemen's ;

ft?3 As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English 6ml 
8>co.eh Markets, for Cash—they wilfnow be offered at such prices os will merit a conti
nuance of that liberal support hitherto received.

*#* Cash only.—No Second Price.

WILMAM DOHERTY, Jun.

POETRY. | Sprim; Importations at the WOOLLEN Victoria Book Store a

CONSISTING OF:
A SES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colours 

: X- ' Wool dyed, Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle 
j Greers, Blurs. Uiowns, &c. 
j Do. Superfine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 
Greens, Olives. fcc.

Do. Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment

ENGLISH YEOMEN.
BY MRS. ELLIS.

There, too, was seen that noblest form of man, I 
Built upon Nature's most majestic plan ;
Firm, u!l, and free, his shoulders broad and bold 
llis sturdy hand well used to grasp and hold ;
His mien erect, his foot placed on the ground,

By late Arrivals—
/"'IIIAMBERS’S Edinburgh .
Vy 1841); Duto Educational Course ;

8( 11 OOl. BOOKS, in great vaiidv,
M i u t g Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. 
QUILLS and Stkkl Pi.ns.
Milling Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands. fcr.
A few copies of .the Great Western's LETTER 

RAG, by the author of Sum Slitk.
V. II. NELSON Sr CO.

ft T GILCHRIST & INCHES
Beg have to acquaint llte inhabitants of St. John and 

its vicinity, thjit they have commenced business in Mr. 
Sands' Brick Building, next door to the London 
House. J'rince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen Jiam London, Integrity from 
Liter pan!, and Clutha Jrutn Greenock, their Spring 
j m poll at inns, consisting of the Julio win g articles, 
which u-ill be sold at very luio j>iices for CASH 
ONL Y— viz :

3 LA C K, Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
Fl'itBîfclittS. PZosif h-i A-<• * * CLOTH*. Cnssimeres, Doe and Buckskinm7,«V » . . Trotni’t Cloth,, black Forest Cloths, plain and tigu-B1! ? hHV* """ on band »t then ,v.j Ca,l,me,v \>»un.-. V-lent-a do., Plain and he’d

JL V d.el'vu,e, foni.-i of Mill mid P.md s'reel*, a Satin do., Summer CLOTHS; MignioneUe, Gam- 
great vai...-y i-l COOKING STOVES of the most j binon, CasHnelts,Tweed», Moleskine, ted and white 
approved pattern,, 1 it an ki.ins, ('lose Stoves, and j Flannel», g ivy und white Shirting and Sheeting Lut- 
Tin Wake. An ajournent of PLOUGHS, of I l.i i.t and dark luncy Print», Furniture Print»; 

h improved models, being entirely ntw articles M’lsdin,. 1'iinted Saxonies and Satteen»,
lis iTiaiki'l. bluek and r i d .Merino,, water'd Moreens, p'aiu nnd

They are also prepared to furnish rn rrder at their 1 h,n' v Gingham». Muelin de Lame Dresses, fancy
Pl'O-it .......... ... stip', Callings, MM and VnSim ' 'w? ^“T’ ‘‘T4’ * *,7
IIW*. of «nTv.l,.r, 1 Long Urn,. Wrokaid

»p 11 » » ni to i> tn. nu, uwwii IJodai.d, Diaper. Towelling, Damask Table
* , U-»KL(J\\ <fc CO. ( l.iths, 1 a- le Cover,, Carpet Cot ers. Plaid Tartans:

St. .John, Oct. 8, IS59 Cambiic. Medium, Mull and Book Muslins, Bobbin

With purpose fixed and dignity profound ;
His temples wreathed with natural waves of hair,
His manly forehead smooth, and cclm, and fair,
Contrasting well with the deep bronze below,
Ana sunny lints upon liis cheek, lint glow. gj* S„," y,... ,U„.
Been were the men that Britain once could boast, Uo- 0loTII, U,i,l„ Oil-», tkl.
Whose homes adorn’d her md from coast to coast :
Untaught in Attic lore, unskill’d, perchance,
To tread the mazes of the graceful dance ;
Yet firm to sanction, end defend her laws : 
tiheperds at home, but soldiers in her cause ;
And proud at heart to bear her honour’d name,
Yet still more proud of her unsullied fame :
Where are they now ? Go, ask the western

of colours tind pattern*.
Do. Black CaSSIMKRES, wool and cloth dved 7th A prt!.
Du. Paient Tweeds, variotn colours ami patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. COOKING STOCKS,

Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, «ummer |>h 
water tw i*t) blue nnd 
j, pointed and plain,

Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, içc.
Do. Silesians in Yttrium colours, printed and

! Do Cotton Warp ( xi
MOLESKINSDo.

Bales of Prints, Shirting Sliipe«, Summer «Slope, 
Blue Jackets, Threads and Serving Silks. Padding, 

i Winter slops, and a few piece* of inn lei and dral 
* Cloth, Drub suitable for Cam me and Pew Ei lings.

JOHN RHODES.The southern billows, where they find their graves ?, 
Search the wild prairie, trace them o'er the plain, i 

* Where the log-cabin shields them from the rain ; ! 
Or track the wild Australian wastes, aud say,
How fare the sons that England send away ?

St. John, April 25, lb 10.

SPRING SUPPLY OF HATS. Nells, Blouii and fancy lig’d do, ; white Le 
iinii», Thread and Col 
Lm-e and Gauze Veils, Prin 
Pocket llandkf»., while Cambiic do. : Cotton, Thi
bet, Indiana. Lama and Clmlli Shawls and HandkH. 
w oui leu PlaiJ do, Embroidered Cashmere Starts,Men's 
bilk Pocket liaiidkl*.. black Bandanna and Brussels 
do., G.enua Scarfs, Plain and hg'd Satin do., Alayo- 
uei. Spanish Cloth nnd Satin Stocks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, lie: in and Lule Glove», Ladies Silk 
and Lace do., Children's Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies’
» oov, black, and colM Cotton Hose, Worsted, «tien- 
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk ds., Chil- 
'Iren’s Cotton do. ; Men's Colton, Worsted, and 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Colton ditto ; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Braces ; 
Recall a Shirts ; Men’s Tant O'Slumter CAPS, 
McIntosh's Travelling ditto, Youth'» Cloth and Fan- 
•’>' Velvet do. ; Water proof COATS ; Umbrella»,
. iiiasols ; Worsted Bullion Fringe; Do. Do. with 
‘bill ; Un is Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Javonette, 
White and Col"d Counterpane», Patent Persian ] 

1 hi pads. Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Frg'tl I 
Mik uo., Cutluu Warps, arid a variety of other small 
“are*. Sf. John, ilith May, 1840.

Quil-
gings and Insertion, 
ted Crevait, CottonNails ! Nails ! Nails !

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
rg"MlE stthscnlier continues to manufaciure 
A N Al l^s, of vm i-tus s’Zt s—and has now on huml 

offered at the following

tun Edt"VXT G. LAWTON has received per ‘ British 
v f # Queen' fiom London, 10U0 Gmt». Bl 

vkr. nnd 500 Gossamer HATS of 
which be offers for sale at the lowest market prices. 

St. John, 16th May, 1840.

Salting Hay.—There can be no greater 
improvement in the economy of provender, 
than that of moderately salting succulent or 
coarse hay, when it is moved or stacked for 
preservation, in barns, barracks or stacks 
and ricks. Not less, nor much more than 
half a peck to a ton, is better than a larger 

of salt has often proved

the latest ! usinons.
CUT

a large quantity, which are 
reduced | i ices, viz. :

101’y, MM’v, SO.I'y, 24,1’v Bue Head,, ) „ , ,
s. 2j, tn. si„.„ii,"i„„. {*);'•»
3, 3f. 4 mcii Flour Bind-, j
4 l y, j'i y, Cii’y, 8 !*y Rose Heads, 4d. per ib.
L’..li ami Finishing Nads, 5J. per lb.

1 he quality of these Nails is very general y approved 
and HI the prices nt which they me now sold they art 

i decidedly the cheapest Naiis ever off. rul in tins mur
ker W. H. SCOV1L,

I 7th April, I$40

ffT" N O TI C E.
HE Business heietcfnre conducted under theT firm of V. H. NE I SON Cf CO., will in future 

be carried on under the firm of NELSON, FRA
SER St CO.

June 9th
quantity. Tltc use
the Fuuudoess of the trite adage—"Too 
much of n good thing is good for nothing.”
If too much salt be applied, excess of mois
ture is the consequence, f.r heating or mow 
burning follows ; so that all the nut.-iment 
of the hay is extracted, nnd the rvfidium is 
no better than suited saw dust. To clover 
hay this often occurs ; though if it be stack
ed with layers of straw,the straw hbsotbs the 20 cask* 
supcr.'ihiiudant moisture. This inode lire- tar ; 4 cliYsts Indoju,

in u r«: d,,n,, .... lendency «f «-
cord crop clover to.cnuse slabbers or plyalism. io b>xe« Bltck Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed, 
in horses : yet to them it is highly improper,' 150 boxes Mould Caudle»—wax wick», 
when other hnv can he given. With horned i L*pt d'fto ; 5 do. Sperm duto,

ii n«re-=> "ell'l ", ! s îîX^'ïr.SrA'dS.lî- Si:;."1'"

the straw, having imbibed the juices ol the ggy he*t No. 1 White Lend, 
clover and the brine, is palatable and nntri- ud, black, and yellow Paint,
lious to cattle and sl eep. Oat straw is the 200barrel* line Whiting; 20 keg* Pipo Giuy. 
he.., (i:>'.uj£h »,iy «.her Soud ...d .nu„d,
will answer,) for Stocking With clover. 29 barrel» Dunbar &■ Sons' Porter,
Some farmers have lightly salted buck- lo tierces Refined Sugar, 
wheat straw ; which lias since fed profitably ^ J eL’s Ep«nm Salts ; 11 do. Sulphur 
to afore caille a. d llieeji. 111080 who cx- kw Uuepoid",* l"dî,?^i|«u,

cecl a peek of soil In a ion ol liny, have re- ; 140 u.i Slim ; j do. Split 
pe tiled of their overweening desire to do I 4 bale» Slop*; 
good. That salt is not only a preservative of J *79 bai» Sue.ILl 
hay, but a wholesome condiment inviting | 
and necessary to our domestic animals, i>, 
proved hy long experience. The wild ani
mals of our forests furnish proofs in abun
dance, by their instinctively frequenting, 
for licking nnd lapping at their pleasure, the 
■alt springs, which arc hcnignautly afforded 
to them, whilst they roam uumolested 
through our unsettled country.

In England the quantity of salt allowed 
to n ton of hay is generally from ten to fif
teen pounds, scattered through a seive ; one 
person used twenty-five pounds, Lut alleges 
it was uncommon, though it was highly be
neficial.—American Paper.

V. II. NELSON. 
A. FRASER.

GROCERIES aiid LIQUORS.
New landin ’ ex ship “ British Qcfk.w” from 

I. on den : —
■ I IDS. Holland GENEVA,; 12.1»». ar.d 
1 10 qr. <i.'ksGoîd \ Pale Sherry Wine*, ! 
* French White Wine X’inegHr,
Ca*>ia. Nutmeys, Clove», and Cream Tur- :

North M. IVkar

Candles, Pickles. Starch, &c.
Landing ex Neptune, from Lundcn :

40 H
20 hiii rn!*

Heel*,i 1 / 6 D X E S U ax Wi. k Mould Candles,
! J VJvr 1 -k 3t) Irixvs Sperm do.
! 39 box. » S O V P ; 2 » du S T A R C H,

1 cate HALL’S Patent STAItCH—a now and su 
per iur article ;

» nnd « a»kb CaSSIa,
». Pick le*' mill Sauces ; I do. Blocking,
» Black PEPPER—Fm sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

NEW STORE.i-bAlI

J. & II. I’OTHERBY
T N TIM A i E to tl.vir fiiemi» and the public that 
4L they have taken the Store lately occupied hy 
Alf. Watidingtun, next door to the London House, un J 
bave received per •• Eagle" and •* British Queen,” from 
London, and •• Druthers ' 
and a ell assorted stock ol GOODS, consisting of 

lliack and colored Silks, plain amt figured, 
balms anil Sart-nets ; Plain and fancy Ribbon», 
Merinos, Saxony., and Mmi-lme de Laities, 
Bomhaziues ami Crapes ; Hosiery and Glove», 
Umlnellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled ShXwin and llandkf». 
Black and caloivii Silk do. du.
Laos, EtQtngs and Insertion*,
Thread do.
Bolilimct* and Quillings,
Broad Clnllitt, Buckskins and Doeskin*,
(‘as i.ner.s, Cassinets and Ventings,
Grey, White and Pm.ted Cottons,
Can toon*. Satinet!* a id Tweed*,

June 9.

ON SALE
At the loicist Market Rates.

' ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
50 do. Bastard Sugar,

4U ditto Miri.-imr Moi.aski s
10U ditto Fn»t quality TREACLE,
79 tor.» Iron—rouiiii nnd square. u»*orted 

With a large variety of other Good»
June Id.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !
Just received per ships- Duncan and Integrity, front 

Liverpool, and Biiti»h Queen, from London, n 
gt urrol assort me id of DR }’ GOODS aud GRO
C'ERI ES. con six tin a of—

■pRINTED COTTONS, Grey 
i Lining C'an.Ulict, White an.! 
ton Warp, Black and White WADDING ; Cotton 
Handkerchief* ; Canvas, Osnaluirg ; Gro de Naples ; 
Gents, vilh pocket Handkeivliief» ; Cm.I!i s, (mnul.l 

SUGAR, Iti«i>Ci..

Oil, imm Li vet not. an cxleiikiva

JOHN KERR & CO
7 cases Stationery, 
IRON.

Ex “ Duncan," from Liverpool.—
25 hogshead» BRANDY,
19 hhds ,y 25 qr. cask» Pott nnd Madeira WINES, 

165 bixee Soap; 90 boxes Tin Piute,
10 brls. Martindale's Paste Blacking,

I hhd. nnd 10 boxes tarrii ; 4 hales Cordage,
40 doe. Griffin cvtlie s ; 30 do. Beil Cord.-,
50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
*20 crate» Crockery ; 4 casks Hardivaie,

139 kege Wrought Nails ; lO cwt. Cut Spairowbills, 
Tea Kettles, 
large blue Wr

do.

ditto ; White do. : 
i Indigo Blue Cot-

Linen*, Lawns and Duper*,'
Table Cloths, Napk i.s and Towelling 
Diuggets, Baizes ami Padding, 
Canvas, Otmaburg, Duck, ifc. 4"c*

10 dozen 
25 reams
20 bale» Colton Warp ;
2 do. hoe Thread and 

30CÛ burs Fiat and Round Iron,
20 bundle* Plough Plate; 30 Plough Moulds, 
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best Orel COAL.

Ex “ Chat hue" from Bristol,— 
5000 BATH BRICK.

and dipt ;)
Nutmegs, Putty, red Ochre, Onppeiu®, Ginger; uri- 
liiiy ami wrapping Paper; white Lead ; No. | and 2 
yellow PAINT, Venetian Red ditto; iniijed and rau 
Linseed OIL; cooking RAISINS; WHITING 
*iit)e Thread ; Buttons, S.-wiog SILK ami TWIST; 
white Htifi black Cotton Reels ; all ced'd ditto ; hard, 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cros- cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
saw Files, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack anil 
prit Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears ; tenant Saws, 
&c. IffC.

double refined loafnpping Paper,
50 boxe» Tobacco Pipes,
Worsted Yarn,

A very extensive sfmk ol Gentlemen’* Beiver, 
Silk, Gossamer, nnd Pari* MATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 4*. lid. each.

A great variety of Boy*’ aud Children** CLOTH 
CAPS.

A large assort ment of Women’* and Children’* 
BOOTS utd SHOES of every description.

1 lie above Good* have all been purchased in 
the Kngli-h ntaikef In J. 11. for Cash, and will he 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only.

Prince William street, St. John, )
May 12th, 1840. >

Flowers.—The cultivation of flowers if, 
of nil the amusements of mankind, the one 
to be selected nnd approved as the most in
nocent in itself, nnd perfectly devoid of inju
ry or annoyance to others. Tii° employ
ment is not only conducive to health and 
peace of mind, hut probably more good will 
has arisen and friendships bcin founded, by 
the intercourse and communication connec
ted with tltis pursuit, than from any other 
whatever. The pleasures, the ecstncies of 
the Horticulturist are harmless nnd pure : n 
Mrenk, n tint, a shade, become hi« triumph, 
which, though often obtained by n tfhnnce, 
are secured alone by morning care, evening 
caution, nnd the vigilance of days. An em
ploy which, io ns various grades, exclude» 
neither the opulent, nor the indigent, mid 
teeming with boundless variety, affords an 
u:.ceasing excitement to emulation, w itiiout 
contention or ill will.

Ex “ Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads Martel!’. BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt WhUky,

15 tierces Loaf ugar,
5 boxes ugnr Candy : 2 barrels Confectionary, 

00 bags Barit y : 3 tierce* Alum nnd Coppem»,
148 reams Writing and \\
400 Iron Pols and Camp

...ON HAND...
oOOchette Hyeon,Souchong,Congo and Bohea Tens, 
100 hhd*. ugttr and Molasse»,

puns. Jamaica and Demetara Rum, 
barrel* Cumberland Fat

In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Painted Pan’s, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measure»; SA

LER ATUS, Ch.-vcr Svtd, Hues, Wool Cards, Seville 
SlOllt F, 4c. &C.

—In Store—
60 barrels PORK ; 4 hhd». Molasses, 20 chests 

TEA; 1500 feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. hxio - i.io; 
,2000 lbs. HAM ; smoked Herrings ; pickl d ditto; 
Sugar ; 20 kegs Julmcco, &c. i^p.

Cheap for cash or approved paper, hy
KNOWLES X- THORNE.

A o. 10 South Market Warf. 
Sf.Joho, May 5rh, 1840. — 3j

Tapping Paper,

APKSL, 1840.

NEW SPRING GOODS.120
Poik,

50 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety, 
do Grey arid white Cottons.

30i* do. Printed Cottons, a-sorled patterns, 
Tli .se Dry Goods will be sold at cost and

100
XV. G LAWTON

400 Ha*j'ibt received from London and Liverpool, a va 
riuir ol Fi!»hiiinable GOODS, suitable lor th 
season, comprising the billowing articles: —

ILKS. 8 A TINS, Bombazelts and CllAPr.s ;
O Or leans ( lotlis, Sax.my and Victoria Twills ; 
Alotiseline tie Laine», Parasols aud Umbrellas,

! A great vaiiely of Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hiubons. Hosiery, (H.oves and Shawls,

! Nets, Laces, Edgings and Quillings,
Twee.Is, tiuck-kin and Broad CLOTHS ; 
(ienllcmen'» Plain and Eancv STOCKS,
Mu-lin Worked 'Trimming and Colla 
A large assortment of BOUTS au 

warranted in gond condition, 
and Furnitures.

charges
to liny person taking the lot aud giving satisfactory 
payments

Ümm
Also in Store, on Consignment,—

43 puns, and 10 hhd*. Berlova Rum,
50 hhd». Geneva ; 40 do. Porter,
20 brls. f.t Herrings : 75 do. (.'an ad a prime Pork, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

The above Goods will be *old on reaso .nble terms nt 
a credit of three mouths, to approved parties.

May 5, 1840. d SHOES—nilMiW-BRUNSM’ICK
.Vm-ine ,tssurance Company.

t Incorporated by Act of the Legiilnlure;)

CAPITAL, £.i0,U0O,
1 V’ith power to increase to £100,000.

WM. HAMMOND.

Saint John Hotel. Printed COTTONS
Gray. -il.ile and striped SHIRTINGS, 
Regatta Shilling». Homespun* and Checks, 
Plain .ami i anev .Moleskins, and 
A variety ol fancy Browser Stuffs and Vestings, 
Padding. Canva* mid ÜMiahurghs ;
Durits, Liio ns, Diapers and Lawns,

iety of Jeans , for Children's Dresses

HEALTH SECURED BY

MO JUS ON’S PILLS.
" P H K Universal Vegetable «Medicine of the Bri 
A ti»h College of Health,

THE b’ubscribers linving leased tl.c 
ttbove named Establishment from the buttmetts,

rJPUE above Company having been organized, Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
JÏ- agreeably to the Act t-f Incorporation, will hr state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti- 

rr.i.iy liHvnmHice I,king fi'.-kt on V,.«e!f, C»reo».jmHle ,|,at ,|,e House will lie re-opeued OL 
.ml F„.lkh.s, „„ u„d .fier Monday „ext, liC.h m-, 17t|,
*tar.t on the most favorable terms. 17 , , , . .JAMES KIUK, rREs.D.ST, ,TI'<7 ure ^ter.u.n.d that every ll.i  ̂

which can comluce to Hie comlort tind con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall lie strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope th.it their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

05** A supply of the choicest Wines and 
purpose of fixing pmni- j Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 

g love», fcc., vis John; (|'otc|. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,
Iohn Hammond, „«d John I JDSF.1‘11 SCAMMELL.

St. Johni Feb. 15, 1840.

which inis obtained the 
( iutisunrecoinniendatior.* of *l'tiou»and*, in curing 

lion, Choleia Morbus, Inflaniuiiition*, It
A great vhi

Lumbago,
( Utillll-l-US

MUSLINS ol all kind*.with a genetul assortment of 
ltie whole olKlu-uniati» 

Evil, and
-mpurntti, Gout,

Ink Duloieaux, King's
Eruptions ; will keep fur Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the lu-st and salr-t Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by iu- 
i reusing the dose, the briskest 
Purgative, capable of giving rebel in ail cases.

Prepared at the British Colli y e if Health, 
London, and sold by V. JL NELSON, General 
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, Ike., at the Victoria Book him' Station 

No. 14, Kiog-»:r 
uhn, August 21-

Si small U nie» of every description ; l 
which are offered at the lowest M-irkc

Si. John, HOth June. 1837.
DRY GOODS.

Marine Insurance.
A N AFsociation of Merchants having been lorm- 
f A. ed i >r the |i îrpose ol Insuring Vessels Cargoes 
nnd Freights, have appointed a Committee of the lob 
lu i .g (fcntlemen lor the 
urn*, arrangi 
Ik'NCAN, A.
’•VaLKI i. Esquire*.

Applivativn to be n>ade to

The subscribers have receivedand most efficacious
| trackages B..mh dry goods,
J[ JL comprising a great variety, amongst
which an—Printed, white ami grey Cotton* ; Silks, 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannel*, Blanket*, Ser
ge*, Flushing*, Pilot Cloths, flannel Slims, Cotton 
Warp, Regatta Shirt*, Shoes, Boot», Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, fcc., for sale by the package on 
l.bvrai terms.

April 14.

Ware-ng and eettliti
S. Perkins, . reel, St. Jubn, N. I“ust!’j 1838.

Ckooksiiank & Walker.Dissolution of Partnership.
ri IHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the Miliicr’bers, under the Firm of CRANE & 
ALLISONS, has been this day mutually dissolved 
by the ret rement of G. F. ALLISON, and the busi
ness in future will be conducted brie us usual by the
Hon. William Crane and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

& J. <L WOODWARD. Brokers
|ET Office. Peters’ Wharf.

St. John,21st April, 1S40 NEW ARRANGEMENT Spring Importations.
WHOLESALER RETAIL

P,,r:k of British J^orlh America.
T-TOT1C3 is hereby given, that in accordance 
-»^1 vv ul. a:i arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of thi-- Bank and those of the Colonia 
Blink, tlii* Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
ou f.e iiiuuu.es of the Colonial Bank.—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
SavRDitah-la-

The Steamer .Vota-Scotia,
Thomas Reed, Master,

y?-*xj, -, -Ly7*n»
CRANE ALLISON.

All persons having clsirr.s against the late F.rm, w.l 
please present them at lhv:r convenience, f .r unjust 
incut ; and all persons indebted to *aid Firm, vul 
make puvn.ent to either of the *ulisnilicrf.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHAULES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALL!sON. 

Sant ville, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—3m

on and after Wednesday the 2*2d instant 
to Digby and Aiiiioptdis on Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may suit, and leave Wind- 
»nr fvr Saint John the same tide she arrive*; gum 
Eastport, Saint Andrew», ami St. Sirpben* mi Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as UMtui.al 
St. Andrews and East port.

For further particulars, enquire of the Matter on 
heal it. or vt the Counting Ronm of

W» 5

\
! B: 1

Ja*1! ATT A.

Trinidad,
(»t « RlidfG
Saint Vincent, 
Saint 'J'hornn*.

Ps bndr

>'«int i.uci.», Sain* Kill»,

V rtn ilicn. Saint 
For tui’i- of «’erlmg muni 
v* th" Col-.cv

Deinerara,
Dottiiniia,

irnkSm
vvhirli they are grr.nted nt the cur- 
Exchange Iur Blits on London at

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. J'.u. N. !l.. 11/5 August, 1836.

pay,,Ida in the currency IXjP N o rr IC E.
A LL P. rsoii* having any legal demands against 

xjL the Estate of JOHN I^ERKINS, lute of the 
City of S-iiut John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
teqat-Bied to present the same, duly attested, within 
mx monlh» from this dale ; and all prisuna indehtvJ 
lo the said Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

E. BARLOW &. SONS.April 14.
rent Mink rate of 
Uv days" *ig!:’ OT-iNOTlCE.^)

T_TOLDSWORTTI DANIEL have received
-fi- -fl- I heir ii-ti.il extensive u-surlmeiit of\ LL person* having any legal demands against 

./"Xthe estate ol the late DANIEL COTT.ol this 
i uy, Tailor, deceased, are tequired to hand in llieii 
claim* for adjustment, and all persona indebted are 
desired to amke payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING, Executor.

Saint John, May 28. 1839.

LONDON AND MANCHESTERWILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Ii'jokïeiiev, Stationer, ami binder.

EDWARD J.M’MULLIN, 
AdmuisUalor.West si.lt Cross .‘Ariel, 4 Jours from Kinp b'.rcd,

. John. X. B.
‘IVOR*! ER and ile.Oer in all, kind» cf Murcan- 
me Accoti'ii iiinl ntl. 'r i»l*!ik Bool;*; Nuvig.
8c>.13 I ». ny the mn»t approved eu 11 

V. . . •• n different .leiiKrtment» ul 1.
f*,’|e,v e M • p-, Char!», nnd Nautical Instrument* ; 
Mut-.'V Mtttie:i-,atival an 1 Philosophical Inttru- 

* i f n,«. .v\.■„ in,., (’ itlerv ; Fishing Geur ;
Dr

Per ship* Eagle ami British Queen, from "London 
ami R'vlheTi .tom Liverpool.

Prince William blieel, May, 1840.
!Sr. J; hn, N.Ü. 

M-.v I. 1810. 3m.

I FOR SALE"
rnjlE Lot of LAND Llonging lo the subscriber 
1 situate in Germain tlieet, neat tnljmiiing the 

Premise» of John Kinnear, E»q. being 40 n ft hunt 
oo side street and extending back 105 
fMisags way of ten feet in breadth from jhe tear ol 
the Lot to Queen street. There I cing a Cellar nod 

Premise», they will luil uny 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. '1 he 
term* will be known hy application tv the subscriber 
or any of hi» Brother*

Api il 26

iterator? uu<i
NOT1C15.

BRITISH GOODS.
I OHO P1-'» e»*1 I'rio'ed COTTONS
J. vw do. blue * fancy cold Broad C'LuT IIS 

8 Paibugee Moleikins, Sdenae, FLonel», roll 
JuvonetF, Lining», Muslin», fcc.

2 Trunk* Ladite* ami Children»' BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now oprmng and for sale onlibera) term*.
AprU 7. (Cour.) JOHN KERR * Co.

A LL Versons indebted to the subscriber 
«re hereby requusted to cull at the Office 

of XVu. S. Sands, Attorney ut Low, (iu 
Mr. Smith'd Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is auihorie- 

|ed to give diiwhargce for the same.
RICHARD SANDS.

teet, with a

Stff. , La 1 i f><-uii*'m*,n'» luocy 
h BiX’fS Dv«V* Ac. fcc.

Q 7* Budks 'T.porH io o.der
1'ouudation woll oo the(

BLANKS for sale ut this Office. W B. K1NNEAU.
(
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